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As an added attraction to the dance music Kay Kyser and his
orchestra will dispense when they play for mid-winte- rs here to-

morrow and Saturday, the genial southern batoneer will present
Virginia Simms, above, as feminine vocalist. Miss Simms has
formerly worked with Guy Lombardo, Hal Grayson, and Tom
Gerun and is the newest addition

Kyser Will Hold Auditions Here
For Prospective Musical Talent

Niles W. Bond, University
sophomore from Lexington,
Mass., was selected by the
Publications Union Board
yesterday to succeed Ber-

nard Solomon as business
manager of the Finjan.

Solomon will resign at the
end of this quarter in order
to take a position elsewhere.
His resignation will leave
two issues for which 'Bond
will be the temporary busi-
ness manager.

Bond, has served on the
business staff of the Daily
Tar Heel and the Finjan.

SCENIC DIRECTOR

TO APPEAR HERE

Lee Simonson Will Open Caro--
Una Dramatic Association

Festival March 27.

Lee Simonson, the distinguish
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held in the Playmakers theatre
March 27-3- 0.

Simonson will present an il
lustrated lecture and exhibit on
'Stage Settings from the Seven

teenth Century to the Present."
The scenic director will bring
with him a collection of 300
photographs of various sets
which he will use in his lecture.

Kline to Speak
Herbet Kline, editor of The

New Theatre Magazine, has ac
cepted the invitation to speak to
the festival group on "The New
Theatre League."

Included on the remainder of
the week's program is a special
lecture by Professor Frederick
H. Koch, director of the Carolina
Playmakers, on "Folk Drama on
Broadway," and a demonstra
firm of the work that Miss Laura
Plonk is conducting in Asheville

Jl 1 M 1among me cnnaren.
The regular festival outlay,

which includes play produc
tions, contests in make up and
costuming, building sets, is
rapidly taking shape as various
members of the association
throughout the state are filing

. . .
entries m tne various festival
projects.

35 Competitors
Thirty-fiv-e outDf forty-eig- ht

groups who are enrolled in the
association' have already an-

nounced that they would be rep-
resented at the festival and 31
original plays have been submit
ted.

A special luncheon Friday in
(Continued on last page)

Senator Nye, Leader
Explains Plan

"If we are to have peace,
profit must be removed not
only from war but from the
preparations for war," said
United States Senator Ger-

ald P. Nye Saturday in an
address to a peace league
meeting in Philadelphia.

Nye, who will speak be-

fore a mass meeting of the
Carolina student body in
Memorial hall, February
24, urged in his address
last week that President
Roosevelt summon a "real"
disarmament conference
which should include as
delegates only those who
"honestly" want peace and
would advocate limitations
of arms.

From such a conference,
the senator would bar hold

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

House to Be Master of Cere
monies at Filial Student-Facult- y

Day Program.

JOHNSON'S BAND TO PLAY

J. D. Wmslow, chairman of
--the committee arranging for the
evening program for student- -
faculty day, announced yester
day that Dean of Administration
Robert B. House would officiate
.as master of ceremonies for the
program Wednesday night.

The affair, which "will be held
at 8 o'clock in Memorial hall,
--will offer the climax for the stu
dent-facul- ty day celebration and
Trill feature numerous artists,
includmg Dean House himself,
Tvho will perform on his 'ole har--
monica

SneciaVMnsir
Freddy Johnson and his or--

chestra will jazzeree for the-oc- -

iuii, auu "iuv. xca--
tro will feature his popularl,
torch singer, Peggy Wood, and
crooner, Gene "Lanks" Whita- -

ker.
Miss Betty Tandy of the Tan

dy Studio of Dancing in Dur-
ham, has accepted the invita-
tion to appear on the program
with several of her popular
dance numbers. Miss Tandy
nas appeared on several occa-

sions in the vicinity and has
been widely acclaimed.

Glee Club Too
The octette from the Univer

sity Glee Club with a bagful of
sailor songs and the like , will
continue the hour's merriment.
Koy Armstrong, verbal gym- -

(Continued on page three)

FERA Directors Require

U.S. Colleges To Revise

Stndent Work PrOjeCtS
I

WTashington Officials Wish to
Improve "Social" Value of

Present Jobs.

Following suggestions from
the educational division of the
Federal Emergency Relief Ad- -
Tmnistratinn nil rkllorcio in the I

-- r-, .. ,
umxea b taxes will reconsider
their FERA student work proj
ects within the next few weeks
to determine their "social" value.

The administration at Wash
ington feels that part of the
projects now included in the list
of work being done by college
students receiving federal aid is
without this "social" value.

According to Edwin S. Lanier,
local FERA director for stu
dents, the continuation of fed-
eral aid for students in 1935-3- 6

depends to a great extent on
the revision of project lists
which is being carried out
through the country this month.

Over 125 representatives from
-- ortn uarolma colleges con-

sidered the administration's sug
gestions at the Woman's College
of the University Tuesday and
urged colleges in the state to
strive to discover and develop
'work projects thoroughly social
and desirable and to maintain

igh scholastic requirements for
FERA students.

Lanier declared that he
thought most of the projects be-if- ig

done by Carolina FERA stu
dents are desirable and would
seet all government expecta-

tions. However, he felt that
possibly 15 per cent of the total
work could be improved upon to
maKe all student work here so--

University Club

The University Club will not
meet at its regular weekly ses-

sion tonight, President Frank
Willingham announced yester
day. The regular meeting will
take place, as scheduled, next
Thursday night.

AVIATION SUBJECT

0FTALO0NIGHT
A. S. M. E. Members Will Hear

Illustrated Lecture at 7:30
In Phillips HalL

Recent technical developments
in aeronautics, together with the
vocational possibilities of avia-
tion, will be discussed by a rep
resentative of the Boeing School'
of Aeronautics tonight.

W. van Haitma, director of
placement in the Boeing school,
will lecture under the auspices
of the local chapter of the A. S.
M. E. at 7:30 o'clock in Phillips
hall. His talk will be illustra-
ted by motion pictures.

Historic Film
The first reel tonight will be

of an historic nature, showing
the development of the airplane
from the early Wright "pusher
on up to the modern tri-motor- ed

transport.
The second reel will show the

manufacturing processes involv-
ed in Pratt-Whitne- y airplane
engines and in the Boeing model
247 transport.

The remaining two subjects
on tonight's program are a sur
vey of the Boeing school and one
entitled "Across the Continent
in 20 Hours." Each of the four
reels to be shown will last about
15 minutes. '

Samuel Selden Plans
Student-Facult- y Day

Playmakers Exhibit
The Carolina Playmakers will

feature a display of stage mod
els, playbills, a collection of folk
plays, and copies of the Carolina
Playbook on student-facult-y day
next Wednesday, it was learned
yesterday from Samuel Selden,
assistant director.

The exhibit will probably be
presented in Memorial hall. Di
rector Selden said that the pur
pose of the exhibit will be to
better acquaint people with the
various phases of Playmaker
work.

Stage Sets
"There will be half a dozen or

more models of stage sets con
structed by students in the
courses of stage designing," he
stated. The play writing phase
of the Playmaker work, Direc
tor Selden explained, is to be ex
hibited by four series of folk
play collections edited by Pro
fessor Koch.

Another feature of the ex
hibit will be the "Carolina Play
maker, a quarterly magazine
published by the Playmakers
and the Carolina Dramatic As
sociation, Selden stated.

Director Selden added that in
addition to the exhibition items
mentioned above, a few costumes
may be displayed.

Cameron Speaks Tonight

Dr. F. K. Cameron of the Uni-

versity chemical department will
address the members of Sigma
Gamma Epsilon, honorary geol
ogy fraternity, tonight at 7:30
o'clock in the chapter room, 401
New East.

MERCILESS EDICT
Reilly Announces That He Will

Appeal Case to the Highest
Court in the Nation.

LINDBERGH NOT PRESENT

Flemington, Feb. 13. (UP)
Richard, Bruno Hauptmann

was convicted tonight of Ameri-
ca's most colossal crime, and he
will forfeit his life in the electric
chair for the murder of Charles
Augustus Lindbergh, Jr.

Hauptmann is sentenced to
die March 18.

The jury returned the verdict :
Guilty as charged in the indict

ment." The decision was an
nounced, "We find Defendant
Richard Bruno Hauptmann guil-
ty of murder in the first de-

gree."
The jury rendered the decis-

ion after a 12-ho- ur conference.
The group entered the jury room
at 11 a. m. and emerged at 10 :44
p. m.

Reilly to Appeal
. Edward J. Reilly, attorney

for the defense, announced that
he would appeal the death sen-
tence "to the highest court in
the land."

When the jury entered the
room, Lloyd Fell, clerk, stood
and asked, "Jurors, have you
reached a verdict?"

"We have," was the answer.
(Continued on last page)

CLUB WILL INVITE

FOLKS TO ATTEND

FESTIVITIES HERE

Students Will Present Plans over
Radio for Next Week's

Gala Celebration.

DEAN HOUSE WILL TALK

For the purpose of inviting,

Carolina students to attend the
Parents' Day celebration set for
next Wednesday, the Universi
ty Club will present a half --hour
broadcast over radio station
WPTF in Raleigh, tomorrow at
10 p. m.

Virgil Weathers, president of
the student body ; J. D. Winslow,
president of the University Y,
M. C. A.; A. T. Dill, editor of
the Daily Tar Heel, and Rob
ert B. House, dean of adminis;-tratio- n,

will speak on the pro
gram.

Music
The musical phase of the

broadcast will be handled by
James Dees and his quartet com-
posed of Harold Gavin, baritone;
Claude Ballard, second tenor;
Johnny Walker, first tenor. Dees
will sing bass.

According to an announce-
ment from Jake Snyder, chair-
man of the University club radio
committee, the broadcast is to
stimulate interest in student-facult-y

day and parents' day,
both of which celebrations will
be conducted February 20.

House to Talk
Dean House will talk on the

faculty viewpoint Regarding
student-facult-y day and will
tender an "open house" invita-
tion to the state to attend the
affair Wednesday.
" Weathers will present the un-
dergraduate invitation to the
people of North Carolina : to,
spend the day in Chapel HilL'

Winslow will discuss the pro-(Conttn- ued

on page two)
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Baptist Social Tonight

All Baptist students and their
friends will be entertained at a
valentine social tonight at 8
q'clock in the basement of the
Baptist church.

Friendship Council
Has Social Tonight

The regular weekly meeting
of the Freshman Friendship
Council will be held tonight in
the form of a social at 7:15
o'clock in the social room of the
Presbyterian church.

Contrary to the announcement
made in freshman assembly yes-

terday, the meeting will be con-

ducted tonight instead of last
night.

Refreshments will be served at
the entertainment and members
may bring their dates along too,
according to Harry F. Comer.

The Reverend Donald Stew-
art, pastor of the church, will
conduct the meeting.

Of Arms Query',
To Remove War Profifs

to the Kyser unit.

Band Leader to Conduct Tryouts
Saturday Afternoon for

Aspiring Musicians.

TESTS TO BE OPEN TO ALL

When Kay Kyser, former
--cheerleader at the Universitv.
brings his orchestra here to
play for the German Club mid-
winters tomorrow and Satur-
day, he will hold a number of au-

ditions for prospective girl sing-
ers, male singers and musicians,
he has announced.

The try-out- s, to be held here
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
will mark an effort by the fam
ous bandleader to discover new
talent for radio stations, thea-
tres and other orchestras in Chi-
cago.

Kyser and his orchestra, who
play regularly at the famous
Black Hawk restaurant in the
Windy City, are at present on a
southern tour, playing for dances
at Alabama, Auburn, Sewanee,
Georgia Tech and the University
of Tennessee.

The auditions are not to be re-

stricted to students attending
the school at which the orchestra
plays, according to Kyser, but
will be open to all who wish to
make a test.

Genius of Jazz
Dubbed by the New York

Times as the "Genius of Jazz"
whjle filling an engagement at
the Hotel New Yorker and
known widely to radio listeners
as "The Man From the South,"
Kyser's performance here is ex-

pected to bring forth one of the
better social week-end- s.

It was during his days as head
cheerleader here that the "Chee
rios" were organized. Two of
the battle sonjrs, "Tar Heels on
Hand" and "Split It for the
Team," which the University
band plays on football occasions,
were written by Kyser. His or
chestra' is composed mostly of
former University students who

tContinued on last page)

ers of stock in munition
plants and "gold braided"
military men.

The North Dakota sena-
tor, who is chairman of the
senate committee investiga-
ting activities of munition
makers, opposed the recent
bill proposing that the Unit-
ed States enter the world
court.

"And I will oppose join-
ing the world court or the
League of Nations until this
country cleans up its own
backyard. The United States
must take its finger off the
trigger of the weapon of
huge munition - plants and
cease its readiness to shoot
at a drop of the hat over
foreign country.

(Continued on page two)ial" in nature.


